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Mr 3. James E. Tho au 
122 Columbus Street 
Elyria, Ohio
juy near Mrs. Thomas:
President Carter Davidson has riven us your le tte r  about your 
greatgrandfather, bowman A. Moddy. A search o f  our class ol* 1824, does 
not reveal the a rtist who painted your greatgrandfather1̂  portrait.
We presume that there is  no signature or trace o f  a si mature that would 
provide a clue i f  there is  such a lead, we could send a l i s t  o f  the names 
o f the members o f 1824 for  you to use in checking. We w ill cont'nue 
to look for  this a rtist and w ill send you any information that we may 
find. 0
Our search revealed very l i t t l e  information o f a biographical 
nature fo r  your greatgrandfather. We would be grateful for  any in for­
mation that you care to send fo r  our permanent h istorica l records. This 
material is  carefu lly preserved in individual folders and would become a 
part o f  the archives o f Union College. I f  you do not wish to part with 
famiiy items but can give us sources such as genealogies, publications, 
and so forth, our co mittee on Alumni Records and History w ill be glad to 
copy the material.








7©rartmatfng 3 u l g t 182 ^  N o . s~/
2̂ / /• . To Union College, fo r  College bill o f <= ^ k
during the session commencing in April and ending in July, 18 c u .
To Tuition, Room-Rent, use o f  College Library, 
Servants’ Hire, Printing, 8ft. fyc.
Expenses incidental to Commencement,
Graduation,
Private damage,
Delinquent in returning, to College, 
Prayers,
Absent by permission Rooms,
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